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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDRPHNDHNT NCWSPAPER

PUULISIIHU DAIIjY EXCKPT SATUR-
DAY I1Y THH MEDFORD

PRINTING CO.

Tho Democratic Timet), Tho Medford
Mull, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrpgonluiTho AalilnndTrIliuno.

OROROn PtITNAM, Editor nnd Manngpf

Entered uh second-clas- s matter
1. 1909. nt tho poatofflco at

Medford, Oregon, undor tho act or
March 3, l7D.
6ffloial Papor of tho City of Medford.

BtJUSCniPTIOJT KATEI.
One . ..,.1 . ...i.yuyoar, by mall..i.
nun month IjV mtlll uU

Por month, delivered by carrier In
Medfinl, Jacksonville, and Cen-
tral Point "

flunday only, by mall, per year.... z.uu
Weekly, per year " '""

swonn ciiiculatiow.
Dally

.Di'i'eliiber

rull

avtrniro for MX monins cnuniK
31, 11)10, 2721

Loused Vlro TJnltod
nlspatohen.
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TIME TO SPRAY

FRUIT TREES

Formal Notice is Given by Professor

O'Gara to Clean Up Orchards-M- ust

Use Lime Sulphur Solution

Before Trees Arc in Bloom.

Profeaaor O'Garu has iafliiod Ilic

following notice to Bpray:
"II will ho only u short liino wlion

o fruit treos will ho blooming, and lm- -

, foro this time conies, all porHotiK own- -'

inf, runlhijr or olhcrwinc having
I'liargci of city piopdl.v, upon which

fiuit Ireon, vinoM anil hIii-iiIi- arc
Iti'rtwiiijr, must liavo (bene fruit trcwi

d vinos anil Hlirnl)n npiayf'il with limo-- l

sulphur solution. Thiw is in accord-

ance" with tilt) horlhsiilhiinl rcguht-tioii- H

of thiK htalc, niul in an ordei
given ly tho district 'oinuiihnioiier of
this dinlrict. If a lieu, vino or nhrul
is worlli having at all, it'is Hiircl4v

Worth keeping clean. It is our lut
aa citizens to oltsorvo tho Hauitary
laws anil regulations both as to oiii

,. own health mid the health of plnulv
. wo grow. Fruit IreoH, vines, rone

liuahoa, etc., must bo sprayeil re-

gardless of their proximity to reni-iloneo- t)

or other buildings. If ownorx
fool that the spray will mar tho paint
on the buildings, then some arrange-
ment should be iniiilo to protect the
buildings when tho spraying is done.

"All sprayiag must be done bj
"April 7, which is the limit net loi

owner to have thin work done. A I tin

thafdato, the inspectors will eith r
spray or cut down the tiees at then
diKi'iolion and nt the owner's ex-

pense. This dunision has been made
.'. and will be uphold by the district

noiuuiissiouiir of horticulture and ihr
county commissioners of this county.

"Those who wish to spray tlii'ii
own tiees may do Ho, but the strength
of tho uprny must he not less than
l.fi degrees Ileauuio. Naturally,

'"those who spray for IIiimiiswIvos will
jet their lime-sulph- ur from the
rViilt drawers' usMoc'mtion. This
spray may ho diluted by adding nine
gallons of water to one milhui of the
eoiienut rated limc-aulph- solution.
Those who are not piepared to do
tlioir own spraying may diop a noie
to Mr. Joseph Derry, corner Twelfth
unil Holly, Medford. Mr. Derry has
h gasolene power outfit, ami will do
the work ns diieeti'd li this oft ice.

"Thi h. the onlv notice that will he
given. Wc liope evervoue will feel
i hw dutv to comph williiu the time
limit set. P J. O'dAHA,

"l)iput Commi sinner."

AUTO TRIP PLANNED

(OrcKoa Join mil )

"Tho people of .Medford ! nn-xlo-

to help hiiU'l d' Piulfle high-

way la Oregon," nalil Dr. 15. Burton
lMeklu, whllo In Portland .eutenln.v

"Wo think the i'irtc highway will
1h most aploudld advertising uk'UI
Oregon has over had. Down our wu

we htdlevu in building uoml ukuIk
Wo ballure In attracting toui
(mjoy otir acfltinry nm ellmut
ballcivo In wnillug the uewu

Mho world that weuteru ami southern
Oregon havu tlt greatest uuMtloic

"resources in tho world. Th wink
ot tho Psclfto highway and Ita build-

ing mid iisd will hi)i)) hi all the'
thing. Wo are for the l'aclflr high-

way, eonaeiiueutly.

STATE FARM COLONY

FOR TRAMPS PLANNED

AMIANY, N. Y.. Mareh 1 1.

Aiimn.r tin i I'lKUillllllOlllllttUlllB in tho

t'iliiiitw ' .

slalo fann, aolony for traini l" '

ii,,,,. mil, lil lii) miido cili hi. I in
Thoy ihmv cost Iho Mate about ,-'

OUOOOO yearly. j

SPRING'S GREEN WITCHERY IS HERE.

SPRING is here, weaving her green witchery. Jn.fhe
jewels of the morn, in the gold of the noontime

sky, in the lengthening shadows of the sunset, lingers the
expectant hush, the tremulous haze of awakening nature

the dreamy pence that passefh understanding.
The magic call to life is competing brown hillsides with

tender green. .Deeper emerald grow the meadows. Creek
bottom willows wear a pilrplish blush eloquent of the
days to come. The desert, first of all to respond to the
call of the season, dons in a night her radiant coat of
many colors. Peach and almond bloons arc defying the,

blighiing caress of the frost king. Fruit buds are swelling
and soon orchards will become a mass of fragile blossom,
filling the air with fragrance.

Feathered songesters have returned with their half
forgotten melodies. Joyously sings' the red-lhro- at linnet,
with wild abandon whistles the meadow lark, richly carols
the robin as "jocund day stands tip-to- e on the misty
mountain top," and the tracery of clouds chasing the sun-
rise, fades aWay on a "bed of daffodil sky:"

.Myriad tiny creatures ai'e kissed into life by the sun-
beams. The insect world is arousing. Anoccasional moth
flutters across the shower of sunlight. The drowsy huiri
of ihe first bees and flies mingles with the music of grow-
ing things the music heard ere birth Ma spirit lute,
touched on a spirit sea." '

And when the purple curtains of darkness fall on
the sun and its glory, the night, with its' inultitude Of

swinging lanterns, its flood of moonlight, its frosty calm
and quiet beauty, is not less delightful than the day.

It is good to be alive to enjoy the spring. Tt means
so much more than we can express to most of us, though of
course there are many to whom ' '

"A primrose by tile river's brim,
A yellow primrose was to him,
And it was nothing more.

EXTRA SESSION CAUSE.

OCORDINO to the Portland Telegram, a papor
the administration, the mulcting of legis- -

. . i i, i ii i i j i f, ianve records is pari or a donocraie pioi nv poniicians 10
fohlo the calling of an ex' Ira session in order to phiy pea-ui- lt

polities and "get eve'n" with CloVernor' West for his
' ' '(M vetoes. k

The' omissions from the journal discovered at the last
moment indicate that part Of the records We're stolen 'or
destroyed or deliberately misplaced as part of the game
to strike back sit the governor.

"Whether this surmise is correct, or not, there is every
indication that it is. It would be the logical action of the
coterie who wasted the time o fthe last session in playing
politics, instead of passing needed legislation.

If tin extra session is called, it Will react upon those
who were instrumental in iliultilating records. To' pass
these (M bills over the governor's veto would simply
strengthen the governor with the people and still further
discredit the politicians.

But Oregon reactionary politicions never did have any
political sense. Their every effort only weakens them-
selves, instead of their opponent. And the pity of it all
is, that none of them realize or seem to fb able to realize
the cause of it all.

FEVERISH HASTE

0 r
Ninth nnd Eleventh Reijiments Be-

lieved to Be Intended for First Se-

rviceKits Packed in Readiness for

Instant Transportation.

SAX ANTUN'IO. Tov, March M.
Feverish 1nste shown in reeriiiieg

the Ninth and Kleventh Cnwilrv egi-uiou- ts

led to the belief today that they
are intendud for first servieee. Moth

legimouts are below even motiu.il
poaeo stieiigtb.

A hilly of ntlO recruits is on the
wav to ioin Ihe Ninth ami a -- inolar
btnly of men are due hero toiuorr.iv
for the l'leventh. t'avalry ot'heers
predict that both legimouts will si ail

along the lander as $nou a
the lecruita arrie.

No leaves of nlnmiee liavu baeu
k--

1 an led the eHvalrymtin and kits are
packed in teudiiiess tor quiuk er

iee.
The Southern l'aeifiee railroad has

liec'ii on I eix (I to hold trains in read-inet.- s

for instant transput tatiou of
the troops, No move, however, will
he made until alter the arrival ot
(iclicitll 'imI(1, llthll tiilmO InW el
Widlie-d.i- V

Ni:V OUK. Murili I I Todsv'n
'peulai; Ktoek maiket tilumi'd an ud- -

uiue over 'bt'itU s iIsIiik fltt
urea, ltoek Inland preferrl ros 1

nnd American U
minotlve 5-- I'uloii Pacific sud WW

thi) standard laautta, UeaUlnji. Atchl
ma, Ureal Northern prvferrwl. North'

T,ha
atvady.

Haaklus for

i

)

"WiLD'SAY JAPS

OF NW

America Curiously Misunderstands

Japan, High Japanese Off-

icialTheir Fleet is All at Home

They Say Say Reports Ridiculous

TOKIO, .March 1 1,

attiludo or piuzhul
what they tuna tho
emi atiWB rugnrdliiK

Adopting an
over

wild" Amerl- -

Jiipaa's alleged
seciet connection with tho .Mexican
complications, tho .Mikado s officials
today designated the stories that
Japan had iiirmed an atlluuco with
Mexico as vldioulous.

"We fear that American curiously
misunderstands Japan," was the
statement of 'one high official.

Newa from the United States
attention to the operations

and movements of .lapitucgo war ves-

sels. The KumikI ami Asama
returned from their American erulse
.Mai eh li and are at Yohoshua. The
Imtlleslilp Ashl participated in the
first fleet maueiivurs off the Shlma-lia- ni

last month and won hrouglit to
owIiik to the illness of Its

commander, 1M Info Other
l.ipuiicse ships are distil-huie- d

throiiKhout the various Jap-hu-

pints

;:
,rliaain- -

STOCK MAHKET

nllfn tnniin'lll
SHOWS

F,CE FyEl mm
AS STRIKE RESULT

i

SOMICUSKT Kv . M.inli II With
rifbjht tiuffK' on the CJiut-- audi

piaetiiall.v at a
at a result or tht strike of

tta white flreuieu, mau.v KeHluck)
I'ouslu Cttutiul about Auiuuk towns twlay am fwelug a fuul (amine.

The yards here are congested
auU pauaeuger trains are arriving

board of,w" d UhUU rua 1 houra behind aeUedule time,uip.nl report of th .tali
-- i s- i- s. n... ...n.i.iwi, ,,,..! . ,. potat. iu vImImicw were reported

market eloa atM)y.
llonda wvr

lloalth.

Says

surprise

rriiUci-- s

Yokoshua

leported

I'roacent railraud
ataudattll

freight

Valley

Matty poiu( along the line.
Aauifd mountaineer aro flocking

Ir.t j Khik's Mountain and additions!
trouble U fiuivd. Hallioad officials

GRAFTERS MUST
'

BEJXPELLED

Professor Mcrriam Says That City,

Governments Are Not as Honest or

as Capable or as Progressive as

the People of the Cities Are.

CIIICAOO, III., Jfarch 14. Views
on the government of municipalities
were given to the United Press to
day by Professor Charles E. Moninm
whom the republicans nomini.lod
recently in tho mayoralty primaries
aftor one of the bitterest campaigns
in Ciiieago's history.

(By Chariot) E. Mcrriam.)
Tho government of cities is not ,v

honest as the people of cities, and
municipal affairs arc not as mlcl'i
gently and citrdfiilly conducted as are
the affairs of its citizens. City gov

brmneiit is not as progressive as its
citizens.

Our government arc years behind
the times, and they must come up to
date. We havo come to a time when
great changes must bo mado in tin
conduct of municipal affairs. Free
government cnnilot continue if wc are
ruled by grafters, spoilsmen and the
special interests.

Government by crooks is demoraliz-'n- K

!.V spoilsmen, wasteful and by
special interests inconsistent and in-

compatible with protection and 'bo
advancement of the general interests.

We must drive out graft and graft-
ers; wc must break tho spilsmairs
yoke nnd wo nlust subordinate spe-

cial interests to the g'cneral interes'
of the city as a whole.

I know that the present system of
political priacy will not endure Ameri-
can cities ought to take the lead in
tho progressive eolumir. Wo ottgbt
to do our share in the' task of solvini;
the great problems of mighty urban
communities that me springing up all
over the world,

My campaign for tho republican
nomination for mayor was a dinvt
challenge to the political methods and
results that have obtained generally
in Amerienn cities. J have fought the
combinations of graft, spoils a'i'l
special interests having a strangle
hold on the cities.

Those Hail SMlIs.
Labanon''.let., Ky. Mrs. Mlnnlo

Lanih, of this plnco, says: "I bollovo
I vv'ould havo been dead by now, had
It not been for Cardul. I haven't
had one of those bad spells since I

commenced to use this mcdlclno."
Cardul Is a specific medicine for tho
Ills from whichwomen suffer. Mado
from harmless, vegotablo Ingredients,
Card u I Ib a safe, rellablo romedy, and
has been successfully used by weak
and ailing women for moro than fifty
years. Thousands of women havo
been helped back to health and happi-
ness by Its use Why not profit by

their experience? A' trial will convince
you that Cardul Is JiiBt what you

need. ' '

have asked that deputy sheriffs bo
sent to King's Mountain to protect
train crews.

Flnskinn for health

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A flno tract, quarter ot n mllo from
Talent, houso, good barn;
1100 trees. Price 1,000; terms
given.

Go6d business opportunities and 'lo-

cations, nil pajlngj

A CCacro tract, houso nnd
large barn, 3 miles from Talent,
partly cleared and lots of good
wood on plnco; must bo Bold soou;
will go for $1100.

A fiO-ac- tract, wator
samo; has a

to Irrlgato
bouse

head
plements to the plnco, and a
wagon. This plnco put up 30 tous
of hay last year, add no wnter was
used. Price, $3000; half down.

A 7l-acr- o tract, 2 mllos from Tal-- I

out, good houso and largfej
barn; acius undor ditch and in al-

falfa and garden land; 31 acres un- -,

dor plow, and trees; 20 acred of or- -,

chnrd, of which 6 acres aro In bear-- )
Ing: $10,000, half cash, balance.
good terms and easy payments

A 11 1- -3 aero tract
city limits; has plastered
hotilo, good barn, well and power
for Irrigation of whole tract. Part-
ly tot to trees; easy terms.

Acta lr plenty of other bargains call
twlay at i address

G, A. Gardner
TAI.KXT, OUKfiO.V.

Where to Go
Tonight

"NAT" THFATRF

Shows all tho latest and best films.

!; Change of program Sunday, Tues-- ?

day and Fridays.
2 r t

Good ifrogram

for tonight.

ADMISSION' 10c.
Z

1
2

MO

i

2

i i

i

y

GtTANl) 10k
noons oe:x

7100 I'.' .11.

TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE.

Entire' cdancjc.

ItKKLS MOVING IMCTUltKS
Latest and Best.

Matinee Sat. ami Sunday 2:0
5c ami 10c.

Mcdford'a Exclnsivo Picture The
!'v I

later. Latest Lir.onged Photo-- j
i v

plays.

' '

'

-

"

.

i

One Dime No Moro One Dime.jf4we
NATATORIUM

Skating, bowling, box ball, bill-- !

lards, tub baths with showers at- -

tached and now rlflo rnnge.

Meilford's Amusement I'alnce.

THE ISIS THEATRE

sunn cuitu von Tin: hluhsJ
Trilll V AXII RIMtRY

!'

mill. I.11VMI 111 LT11C $
Jiil'i ujii-iii- i .i.&imim

2 To see them tumble IS to Inugh,
Z tr nnf l)tn. olnpr n nrnnlll tn '

IV lltlli tliv.,11 Dliij, . 1. ,.v,..., vw ,,

o.tn llinm linfi ftvop flin fnnt Hfr1ltn!
Is to laugh as you never did be-- ;
foro, tho only act of Its kind over !;

j brought to Medford. '',

7 i

WIIKN DOWN TOWN
IN AT TUB

"Nat" Confectionery

ICIO CH12AM, SOFT MIMICS,
IAJNCII

A pleasant room, opon

from 8 a. m. to midnight.

Ii. M. US, Proprietor

. NOW
Is Ihe time to have your ground laid
out. Wo havo tho experience and
Iho knowledge ns to how should
ho laid out to tho best ndvantngo. We
havo also it t'lno lino of ornamental
shrubs, shade trees nnd two year old

roes which will bloom this yoar,
Prices for samo can bo bad at the
stoi'e, t'omoi' and Central
l'hono l.

OreenhoiHo and nursery near city
reservoir. Phono 5181.

J. T. BROADLEY f CO.
i t i

Floiists nnd Landscape Gardeners.
P. 0. Pox 521.

Remember we nre experienced in
all lines of florist and landscape
work.

linl-,i.- -
barn to hold C of horses, lm- -' VJdHlUII

run

S

or

Id

Restaurant
' i i M

Meals at all Hoiiin

DROP

light,

GRAM
0

they

Sixth

Served

Cooking, Good Service, Reason-

able Prices : -- : ;. :

Sam Lock, Prop.
I'pslnlrs on South Froirt; Stix'et.

. ih. cut.roiy ,n;..Auomqbile Repajripg..;
CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside i

Phone Main 4282.
Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

Good

L

MEDFORD THEATRE

Wednesday, Mar. 15
H. E. PIERCE AND CO., OFFER

"MR. GUS ARTHjUR IN

THE MAN ON
THE BOX

BY ILAK0LD MeGRATn.

THE RECORD BREAKING COMEDY

SEAT SjUjE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH 13.

FggJwiK'i
t'V" '" &M&, iiSa &&&'

FORD
Tyrtarv

ttliti

1911 TOURING CAR, $925.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. Medford
Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 100-iue- h wlicol-bas- e, mag-

neto of course. "Let us sliow you."

Ashland Motor Car Go.
M.I MILL STKEKT, ASHLAND, ORK GON.

Walter W. Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.

After the
Business of All

Wo are not asking simply for tho custom of tho readers of ono

paper, but for sharo of the trado of every person In Medford and

vicinity, and wo will got it, too, if you but

Give Us a Trial
Call and seo our now store and you will bo surprised at tho

j completeness of our stocks and the neatness of our displays.

Allen Grocery Co.
rilUAK.M.lia U7II HU.1I1JU7J. !J2 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

I GET THE HABIT
Of calling ua If you havo any electric work of any kind. Wo can

I fix you up In tho beat posalblo stylo.
s

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

?

c

fc

a

Electric Construction Co.
PHONE MAIN 0501

Nothing Just as Good as the REXALL Remedies
EAQLE PHARMACY,

10 Kilst Main St.
Phones: Home 69; Pnc. 232

-.'

220 WICST MAIN STREET i

WEST SIDE PHAIWAC.
20G West Main Street .

Phones: Home 43; Pao. 4041

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mar.

rho Roxa11 s's Medford, Ore.

r "

-

FOR SALE
OR TR.ADS

Cadilac Car, 1910 Model
Good as New, $1250 Cash Will
Take It, Call at 11 North Fir Street

X

t


